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a gliinpse at the facts, to tell how, even nt Constantinople, the brethren and ene of
the niisgionaries wrero once pelted witlî stones ; how tho little band at Nicornedia
were at tinies conîpelled to lie d their wership, soinewliat like the early Christiauls
and the Covenanters, iii distant fields, and even after religious liberty wus pro-
claiined, were s.bused ini the styeetsi, and had their houses stoned ; how, at Ad1a-
bazar, a Protestant tencher was put in chains and in prison ; bow at Trebizond
the very wonien attacked with stones t wo uf their owu se;, as.-they returned froni
the preaching, aud the hiusbands who protected their own wives wero thrown inte
prison and the stocks, like Paul and Slus of old ; bo-% the niob nt Erzroom burst
into the house of Dr. Smnith, and destroyed his books and fiuruîture ; aud how.
ini 1847, Mr. J(»hustoui was expelled froui Aiiîtab by the gevernor, aud stonied ont
of town by Armnenian school-bo3's and teachers, alhuhthe very uext year j% in-
tab becaîîe- the sent of a churcli that grew with singubzir rapidity, aud a great
centre of Christian activity. These thiugs (lied out oniy by degrces; not until
after tise Sultan lusd issued bis firnmans, fi-st (iii 1850) placing the Protestants >us
the saine basis with other Christiau conununities; and again (in 1853) placing blis
Christian~ subjects on the saine le-vel with Mebanîrnedaus before the iaw ; and yet
onice more (ini 1856) rrauting full "freedoni of conscience and of rceligious profes-
sion ;11 not until long after three Patriarcbis, Stepsu, Hagopos, sud Matteos, lîid
tried each to outdo bis predecessor iu severity, aud tise third cf then-k had (in 1848>
been deposed for financial frands.

Iu the year 1849 tise missionarizs, with five native 1)astors ordained, aiready, aud
with the clear recogu>itîin of thte broad fields now white for the harvest, ad<ytea3
a ]Report, setting forth te the native Obristians the great duty of supporting thei
pastors and religions institutions, relieving tise uissionaries for other fields, and
theniselves engaging lu the further extension of the truth."1 Next year they
turned and asked the home churches for twel-vc more missionaries, te overace this
wonderful uplrisiiug. For severail years in succession the B3oard rcpeated the eall
for 't-welve more missionaries." For twe years six only answered. "Frein
every part cf the Iaîîd," wrote Mr. Dwiglit, in 1853, Ilthere cornes te, us one ap-
peal, 'Send us prenchers, send us preacher ;"' aud Mr. Schneider wrote home,
Il1 alnîost fear te have the post arrive." Six otber labourers responded ini 1854 ;
aud the next year caume the urg<,ent cal for Ilsevoiiteen," to aseet the great
energency.

The Crinieau war for three or four years agitated thse nation and the nations.
But the spiritual reformation roiled on ; it was a miglitier and a deeper force. It
was impossible for the missionaries to keep pace with the cails. The wonder is,
that they could accouîplish se iuch as they did. At eue turne (1855) they hurried
five young students into the ministry befere their studies were cenmpleted. But
tlîey feit aud wrete that they were losing epportuniities all thse tisue. And they
were rîght. Huiisaily speaking, it seerned as thoughi with a sufficient nmissiouary
force the Aruxenian eleineut, cf Turkey couid bave been carried everywhere by
storin.

Frons this turne forth the enterprise bec-aue too broad even te trace iu this rapid
Way. If the wbole mnovemnt shafl ever bo suitably recorded. the history of this
refesmation will ho second in interest te ne other tbat ever bias been written.
There are scores aud scores cf villages, each cf whichi would furnisb materials for
a 'volume ; and multitudes cf cases that recali tise ferveur, faiths and fortitude cf
apostelie turnes.,

Tbe breadthi of the mnovemnt began aise te, dernand new xnissienary centres,
Thse book depository, which had been (>n the north side of the Golden Horn, plsntcd
itself boidly (1855) in tbe beart cf Constantinople ; aud six or eight boxes of books
nîigiut bo seen at a tîrne, niai ked te t'Diarbekir," IlArabkir," Il ('kuarea," 'IlAin-
tab," and so-on. The Seuminary liroved iusadequate te the demand for preachers
and teachers, aud tise organizaticu cf other semnuries about this time at Tokat
and Aintab, iudicated the tinoe as not distant when there should ho three missions,
instead cf oue, ini Asiatic Turkey. Indeed, Mr. >uininoro was writîng, in 1857,
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